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F'Ft asks carparetes
ta clear dues ta
MSMEs in &S days

FEBUREAU \

New Delhi, September 16

r FINANCE MtN|STER NTRMALA
: Sithararnan on l'ridal,asked corpo-) rate India to settle dues of micro,

smali and medium enterprises
(MS[4E)\vithin ] 5 days of receiving
the supplies to ease the liquiditi
woes of snall vendors.

Long delays ir.r the settlement of
dues by the ccrrtral govenlntent
dcpannrcrrtsi pSUs, siate go\.ern
n)ejtts, state pSUs and private scc_
tor f irms have undcrnrined the
MSME's ability to sustain their
business cycles.

The MStr4E Act, 2006 specifies a
45 -day credit period for the recipi_
ert of-any goods or services to pa1,
the MSME supplier. for anyclelayerl
paymelt, the rate ofinterest rsould
be three times tite bank rate noti,
fied by the Reser-rc tsank oflndia.
llowever, MSA,{Es usually don,t take
recourse to the clause forfearofios_
ing business.

The minister on Fridav also
ackrowledged that tlrc Cenlrc,state
goverrltnents and state_o$rned
enterprises have large outstanding
dues to the MS.N{E sector. Sitharal
man said that in her r-neeting with
big btrsinesses nvo da_r's ago,she had
appealed to thcnr I o ensrire that r I lc
dues of smaller businesses are
cleared in time.

"The private sector anci inclustrv
should cnntnr i1 to nraking the pay'_
r1c1t; (t9 MSAlE) in 4 5 days along
witlr tIc books of accounts filecl rtitl]

The private sectorand
industry should commit
to making the payments
(to MSME) in 45 days
along with the books of
accounts filed with the
Registrar of Companies
which make mention of
outstanding dues. The
private sector should also
be ahead in this issue
_NIRMALASITHARAMAN

FINANCE M,INISTER

the Registrar of Companies which
make mention of outstanding dues,
The prilate sector should jiso be
ahead inthis issuelSitharaman said
atar eventorganised bylaghu Udyog
Bharati, an nsS-affiliite d'evoted to
small businesses, in Mumbai.
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FIvI asks
corporates to
ciea:: clues to
&{SMEs irr
45 days

Tl.te ceutral goverr'lnlent
1'.,3;l1i .:is.; b.., '.;l:!n3 \LLJ,r (u

resoh'c the issue b1, ensuring
tirat deparlments and cenlral

prrblic sectcx enterprises make
the payments to small busi-
nesses in 90 days, she said,
appealing to the state govem-
ments and their PSUs also to
clearlhe dues in time.

h-r a similar drive between
Itine 1 2020 and October 31,
2i) 2\, the government min-
istr-ies, departments and cen-
ir;ri pubiit sector euterprises
h:rri paid dr-res of over17 5,472
cr0r{- tc, the hiSN{Evendors.

Sitharaman also hlglt-
lighteri the government
schenes like TREDS (trade
recei',,ab1es discounting sys-
tem) platform and also the
Samadhan portal to ease
I,tS14E drfticulties.

Under TreDS, banks could
release 900;b of these firms'
receivables based on receipts
of pruchases from their clien-
teie among CPSI/state-run
tundertakings.

The MSIIIE sector is the
backbone of the Indian econ-
omy, contributing nea r1y 3 0o/o

of the gross domestic product
and 490/o of the country's
exports. It is also the largest
cmp!nver, next onlyto agricul'
trrre in the country. Over 60
million such units empioyed
about 110 million people in
20J 6, as peran NSSO report.

N4 StuIE units have borne the
brunt of the panden.ric. The
expansion of the Goods and
Services Tax (GST) and a policy
thrLlst to formalisation also
have adversely affected a sec-
Lion of MSME.

The government launched
th€ Emergency Credit Line
Guarantee Scheme in Ma1'

2020 as part of the pandemic
reliefpackage and have taken
several other steps to improve
the credit flows to these units.
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